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acts at such a rne. A plate bas been exposed
on a sitter, and as, after a Urne which had
previously sufficed for the developrnent of the
image, ver>' Little is to be seen on the filmi, a
change in the light is assurned, and under-
exposure taken for granted. A second plate
is therefore exposed for a considerably longer
time. This time the image cornes up, but
ver>' weak. It is, iii short, an over-exposed
picture, much under-developed. Il b>' this
tbe true cause of the apparent slowness of the
plate or light bas been discovered, yet another
plate is exposed, perhaps for the same time at
the first, and either by wvarrning the solution,
or b>' longer time, or possibl>' b>' some varia-
tions in the proportions of the constituents of
the developer, a satisfactory negative is oh-
tained. With less knowledge and experience,
however, the cause anid extent of the difficult>'
ma>' jit be fulI>' ascertained, and a quantity
of unsatisfactory work result.

The cause of the evil being recognized, the
best remedy is to keep the dark room at a
temperature such as the comfort of the opera-
tôr would suggest as desirable for hirnself and
bis work. Merely warrning the developer
itself is net so satisfactory, as it will soon
chili in a cold dish, and it would be difficuit to
work a succession of plates iii anything like
equal conditions of temperature with only this
aid. Many dark rooîns have no convenience
for being specially warmed b>' a stove, but
we have known in such cases a great advant-
-age to accrue> frorn merely keeping a small
jet of gas burning through thz- night, and in
the intervals during the day xvhen light is per-
missible. An ordinary paraffin lamp stood
lov bias also sufficed in some cases to prevent
the teniperature frein falling to au uncomfort-
able degree. There is yet another advantage
in keeping out cold froni a dark rooru besides
securing normal developinent and the comfort
of the operator. The water pipes, and cistern,-
where there is one, are preserved froin burst-
ing, and the cost in plumbers' workc resulting
from a single night's frost inay considerably
exceed the oîîtlay for gas, paraffin, or other
fuel employed -to keep out the frost for the
entire season.

WANTED-

A good retoucher b>' the 25th of this month,
a lady preferred ; please state wages and ex-
perience, E. B. NEAL,

1Port Hope, Ont.

AFEW I'TEIVS.
7O WHICH WE

DRAW YOUR ATTENTION

THIS~ MON«TI4

Burnlshers-
One Cabinet, solid*bed ............ $ 3 00
One îo-inch, .......... îo Oo
One i4-inch, ......... 14 00
One îo-inch Globe Gas Heater, new 3o 00
Ona i.ý-iinch Quadruplex, gas or Oit. 25j 00

Backgrou nds-
One 654' x 8 Plastic Seavev ' Spring-

timie," new.................... 22 00
One 6 x 8 Dais>' grounid, Bryant 6 5o
One io x 8 Exterior ground, Bryant 22 OÔ
One io x 8 Interior "l Conser-

vatory....... ................ i i OÔ
One Side Screen, 4 x 5 feet .......... 5 oo
Tlîree Speciat Head Screens, each. 7 50
Seven No. i White Head Screens,

this month only, each .......... i it
One 6 x i.% H-etherington Exterior

ground ...................... 17 50
One Bryaut Cottage Window .. 0. 00
One 8 x 10o Seavey Interior, regular

price of this ground, $42 50 .... 30 00

Oameras-
Oue 8x lo Studio, good as new, fitted

with 8 x ro Rectilinear lens ..
Oue Taylor View, double s,,ing, re-

versible back and tripod ...
Ouie 654' x 859 Ideal, second tuand .
One .5 x 8 Peerless, second hand..
One 654' x 8542 Aciiie, will do for in-

.terior or exterior ......... _...
One 5 x 7 Gem Box and holder, no

lens ........ .............. ..

50 00

3ýJ1 50
24 00

26 50

5 50

We have just reoeived a tarqe shipment of
German and American Cabinet Mounts which
we are Offering at Iow prices. Send for

sam pies before purchasing and save money.

1 55 and 159 Bay Street

TORONTO
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